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April 4, 1996
■ UNABOMBER, FREEMEN AND MONTANA -  With a Unabomber suspect arrested in the 
western part of the state and the anti-government Freemen in a standott with law enforcement in 
the east, Montana is all over the national news as a haven for fringe groups and individuals. What 
is it about Montana that fosters or attracts these people? Montana historian Harry Fritz says it's 
the same thing that leads Montana to function without a freeway speed limit. "It's wide open 
spaces out here. It’s still away from it all," says Fritz, a University of Montana—Missoula history 
professor and former state legislator. "Montana still offers an opportunity for residential privacy. 
That sure sounds like why the (suspected) Unabomber was here." Fritz can be reached in his UM 
office, (406) 243-2993, or at home, (406) 549-6712.
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